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d

for these necessities is
at its height. We prefer, however, to share all
buying advantages with our customers.
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(Continued from Klrst I'ngo )

tho election wUh much feeling, rtio vote
being n h follows.
Allen .... :. Hitchcock . s
llcrgo 2 Millnid ..... . To

Dietrich TO Thompson, V. II . W

On motion' of Trotupeu ono committee,
consisting qt Murtlo, .Trompun nnd Mere-dltl- i,

was appointed .to escort Governor
Dlntrlch to the hall and another of Cromme.
Currio nnd Itnnsnm to oncort Mr. Millard,
while- tu- cannon on the houm ground
pounded out salutes nnd. tho assembly gave
three cheers for Governor Savage, who
made brief acknowledgments, falls were
responded to ulst) by Hflnatars. tUeele, 1 n r --

lan and Currfe. (lovernor ' Dietrich brlelly
c.xpresird bis appreciation ot thi; mw testi-
monial given hltn. As Mr. Millard hail not
arrived, tho assembly listened to Mr. Hln-Hha-

Senator Crounse nnd Mr. Koscwnlor,
after which a recess was taken to 8 p. m.
to recclvo Mr. Millard.

tint eriiiii' Dietrich' Itcliillrk. .'.
When Oovcrnor DI0t,rl(;Vl yamo forward n"fc

was greeted" by a roitndflf applause. Ho
said:

Senators. llopresoittiillvoM and Kcllow
Citizens: If my lieart could speak then I

might properly rnnvc to you my lien rt felt
appreciation lor this mngnlllccnt testimony.
1 want to congratulate you and tile repub-
lican of this state that the man who bail
received tile nomination or the' rep ilillriiu
caucus, who had received fifty-nin- e votes In
tills Jnliu convention, hail th(; manly iruin-lioo- d,

bail the euurage, the true republican-
ism to put the brand of falsehood themany Insinuations and false accusations
that were cast against lilm.

On the second day of last May, when you
nominated me for your stanilarillicarer, I

told you that there would be biiilded a re-
publican ureli that should reach from ocean
to ocean, founded upon Lincoln nnd liberty,
Mc Kin Icy and prosjierlly; and that deeply
engraved In tho Keystone of that aron
would be Nebraska redeemed In the year of
our Lord l'jiw. That prediction' hys eimio
true.

On the third day of this montb. when our
noblo president, had hold of the lapels of
my coat no sum: i.ovornor, J peg t you
nnd demand of you to state to the repub-
licans of Nebraska that I must have twif
republican senators." I said: "I'resldeiit,
you shall have, them," and lie has Uiepi.

I havu no s to.puulsh Mml iLulntll
be the senator for.-ul- l the, people, and L wilt
do at all lime 'that-vhlii- h ! believe- - to be
for tho best lnt,ereatn or my, country. I
thank you. -

I'nrrle' i'nrcMrll Address.
Senator Currlc's remarks were ns fol-

lows:
Mr. President. Members of the Twenty'

seventh Legislature of tho State of No- -
liraska. Ladles and et'tlemen: 1 con- -
gratulale yo.i on I lis ay s nroeecil ngs. It
has been a lung and weary struggle; the
clouds have hong dark around us. It
seemed to me as though we were In a mid-
night storm, with an occasional Hash of
lightning, affording a sudden gleam of
light, a ray of hope; then the clouds
closed in around us deeper and darker,
denser than before. Hut the clouds have
lifted and tho sunshine of success is again
upon us. " t.

I congrat ilate yon today tliul wo lire:
enabled to elect two republican' Culled'
States senators. When dime hero three
months ugo It was suggested that a man
living in the sand hills of our slate, In a
back county, ought not to expect to be a
candidate for I'nlted Stales senator. My
reply to that was this, that the ambition of
representing Hie statu of Nebraska in the
I'nlted States sennte had no constitutional
or statutory bars, apd-- declined my right
us up American cltr.un,"aiidati a citizen of.
our glorious state, to be a caudldato.

I further stated, ladles allfl gedtleinCn,
before the close of this canvass the

people of tho state' of Nebraska, would
know that the hills on tho map.
Ladles and gtaelemeii, we have demon-
strated that to you, and I call your atten-
tion to the fact that a cowpitucher of the
sand hills Is now governor ot your state.

Wofds cannot oxtirtiftumi" grutltndu .for.
the fealty and loyalty nrihfi noble-me- n "Who
havo supported mo from tha beginning;
they have a sacred place In the balls of my
ni(!iiHuy foruvor. Words oaiinot express
my gratltado to the republicans of this
leglslaturo. who have (rented me with bnl-for-

courtesy nnd respect through till
long and weary struggle.

I congratulate tho stnto of Nebraska
today because In place of what wo nup-poae- il

'waa aif InevlUblo vacancy In the
Cnltell Stales KoiuttiOu a. time In tho crisis
of the world and history when S,(m,000 of
people. Just escaped- from the bunting"
ntfd oppression of tjraniiv of power, wo
have elected to the t'nltud States senate
two republicans who will have a hand in
shaping public affairs and In giving them
that liberty we promised, those bbsslngs
diviuo which always go with the American
flag.

I conK,ratulnto tha Mnto of Nebraska

Or discomfort, no Irritation of the In
tcstlnes-b- ut gentle, prompt, tborougt
liwilthful cleafisliij,', when you talsi

Horn!
Sold by n 'ni'-;i3- Z ciati
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today because Itl the wonderful era of the
worlds develonment which Is now upon
is U ' time which will witness a greater
measure of liufiuiii progress than any other
per ml or Ii ston. wo.ls ia be reiiretenicu
Py two stalwart rcpuhlluius In tne t'nltcd
States senate

Now I want to sav. ladles and gentlemen.
and especially do I desire to direct ttilM to
tne memuers or tne legislature, nun you
will always he reineinbeied with gratitude,
you will always be loved by me. Though inv
life may drift awav from yntirs. vet I will
always fall down and worship at the shrine
of tho memory of tho glorious men who
constituted the twenty-hevent- h legislature
or NehrusKti. (ientlemen, (ion mess you
forever.

(iin 'i'inr illume Is Modest.
Lieutenant (lovernor Savage modestly re

sponded us follows:
It Is with feelings of mingled pleasure and

regri i that circumstances have so Urned
as to lirlug aliout a e innge tliat most neo
pie would think I should be glad and proud
of. Hut stich Is not the case. I have no
political aspirations, only In so far as 1

can assist in the iiromntloii or the best In
terests of our state. I have a vislblu means
or support. I atu sincere In tile matter. I
did not want the position and I do not want
I'. I iti t Inasmuch as It Is forced upon me
th.' only promise that I can make to you at
this time is to try and the position In
such n .manner that my friends of the state
m jy oiujtivii mil mil in; unjiuilicu in iuu
Whun-llilsiler- Is ended.

sSenhtoi'iSlcele said; "I. have no desiro to
make at this time. I am fully
satisfied with the position of ' lieutenant
governor. Thank you."

.Senator Harlan said: I believe 1 have no
speech in make. I am fully suilsllcd nnd
gratified with the results e have renclted
this morning."

Wclcnine for Hoxom titer.
Mr. Ilobcwntcr was Introduced nmld great

applause by Lieutenant Oovcrnor Savage na
olio of the late candidates for senator. Ho
Huld:

(ientlemen or the Joint Convention and
1'Vllow Citizens: I realize that I am one of
the Into candidates placed before this legis-
lature, hut I was there up to the end. I

never yet have nin away Irom a tight.
(Laughter.) I want to congratulate you
anil tin- - renlllilleiiMH of Nebraska noon the
nuspiciniiH event mat nus tramipireii to.uiy
I wired a message to the president an hour
ago that tho pledge I mad to him In De-

cember that the lcpuhllcaus of Nebraska
vrnnid send two republican senators to
Washington has been fulfilled. (Cheers.)
It was said at tlto outset of this campaign
that'tlpd'legntJoii that supported me would
"not enter Into a republican caucus; that I

warf 'simply' intending to tarry out my own
Hellish Interests." Hut It bus been proved
that such was not the case in spile of tho
malicious slanders heaped upon me and
the delegation. Never did a candidate re-
ceive Much luyal support, never was a candi-
date backed by such a Spartan band and I

want to say here bcfoie them and this con
vention that I cannot find words to express
my uppreeiat Ion of their loyalty. Tho choice
y )1V0 ,nm, i.eve will be In tho In- -
terest of republicanism. I realize that I am
nerhans not a lit oner ncrson to be a candi
date lor this high olllce because I am un
fortunately engaged In a business In which
I frequently have to tread on too many
peoples corns. (Applause.) Hut feel
grateful that I am not a statesman out of
a job. (Great laughter.) I will continue at
tile old stand, battling for tne best Inter-
ests .of the tcpuhllcau party and will be
heard, from again lighting with tho pen for
republican principles. (Applause.) I thank
all those who have so generously accorded
me their support in this long-draw- n but
now hupplly-endu- d contest. (Continued
cheers.)

Tho postponed Joint session convened
ngnln nt r. :30 to recelvo Senator-elec- t Mil-
lard, but as he had not arrived in tho city

.au'Jom-iimen-
t was taken sine die.

WA TT .' . . .

nimnil in :i lion t inning,
Secretary Mallallett of tho republican

state ccuiral committee tonight received
tho following telegram.

AVASIHNCTON, March 2S.-ll- con-
gratulations to republicans of Nebraska
for the election ot two lepubllcan senators.

J AM KS WILSON.
"V Secretary of Agriculture.

SENATE 0N7tTaST SESSION
?--

liny One of I'VIIcltnllon niul ot a
tireut Dent of lliisluenit

Ti'iiiikiicIi-i-

LINCOLN, March 2S. Tho last day of the
session has beuu given over to u ropublicnn
lovo feast over the election of United States
senators and very llttlo business was dis-
posed of. There still remains a Inrgo
amount of work to bo disposed of and It Is
generally conceded that while tho record3
will Hhow that tliu legislature adjourned on
Thursday, as per previous. action, Jt, will bo
as Inte ns Snturday beforo tho work of tho
sebslou Is finished nnd tho II mil adjourn-
ment Is taken.

Tito commit teo named yesterday for the
purposo of Investigating charges mndo
ngnlust certain senutors mude a report to-

day, whlh practically exonerates tho mom:
hers against whom charges had been made.
The ruport was adopted.

House roll I'Jl. by Anderson, to rcgulnto
tho hupdling.or selling of llvo stock or furm
products In carload lots on commission, wus
rocomtuended for indetlnlte postponement.

Hut! ho: loll 177, by l.aau, to .establish n
state board of charities and corrections nnd
to define Its duties nnd powers, and to mako
an appropriation therefor, was advanced to
Its third reading

House roll 12U, by Anderson, changing the
name, ot the Institute for the Deaf and
Dumb und also of the Institute fur tho
llllnd. to the Nebraska School for the Heat
and Nf bniBkn School for the Wind, was also
advanced to third rending.

Three HIIIn 1'iikncil,
The first bill passed by the sennto today

wab house roll i. appropriating $50,000 for
a new v, ing to the Hustings' Insane asylum.
The amount naked for In tho original bill
was $7."o00. but the Semite reduced tho
niuoutit to $.'0,000 yesterday, and In this
condition tt nilKheil with nrnollt.nlU rI I'.UVM.HI.j W

poslilon.
House roll 4, by Loomls, was the next

hill p.tHsed. It provides that nil legal
hanKlnrt. Khali take plico In tho peulten-tlar-

nnd whs bitterly opposed by O'Neill
of Lancaster, who objected to making a
human blnughter house out of the penltcn- -

WIIKHU WIL1

"THE
i
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ttnrv He thought each county should take
care of Its own executions and that they
should not botransforrcd to Lincoln. Hang-
ing were for tho purpose of making an ex-

ample of the victim In the community In
which the crime was committed, Itfl ob-

jected seriously to making Lincoln the pub-

lic hanging place of alt tho condemned
criminals of Nebraska.

The bill was pawed by the following ote;
Yens- -

rends. Martin. Itansom.
Itnldrlge, McCurgnr. Steele,

nmpbcii, .Meredith, Van Hosklrk,
Croit use, Miller. Weber,
Cummin, Newell. Young,
.'urrle. Oleson. V,lcgler-2- 2.
hid gar. OweH.
Ilarlaii, 1'aschnl,

Nays i

Allen. Llildell. Iteutinc,
Herlet. O'Neill. Woolstenholm
Johnson, t'ltuey. Trompcn 10.

irurnbach,
Another bill passed wus house roll 02.

relating to school tnxe.i nnd the manner
ot Issuing school bomb..

House roll 117, a Joint resolution relative
to tho manner of submitting constitutional
amendments, was also passed.

.Mnni' from Ibc (.overnor.
The following message from the gover

nor, relative to the artlon of the sennto
yesterday In striking out, tho nppropriatlou
for tho maintenance of tho olllce of labor
commissioner, wus rend, action being de
fcrred until the ndoptlon of the report of
the eomtnltteu which struck out the nppro
print Ion. Tho messnge reads:

The nelloii of the senate yesterday III
striking Mom the appropriation bill the
salaries of the Labor Commission Unread
In my Judgment is a grave mistake 'tins
In n very hniiortaiit ntllee and at till little
especially it should not be wiped out of
.Tlmetice. ii x tills notion of tho senate
means. I'or many reasons I hope that
your vote of vesterda lie reconsidered und
that the department remain. as It ts nt
present. Shortness of time prevents writ-
ing fully my leasons for disapproving of
this action.

Snliirli'M i'o I iniMldereit,
The greater part of the afternoon was

devoted to tho consideration of the sal-

aries bill by the sennto sitting as a com-

mittee of the whole, with Hansom of Doug-In- s

In the chair.
Tor two hours nnd tt half the salaries

of various state employes were discussed
and numerous changes recommended. The
amendment providing an appropriation for
tho protection ot fish and game was knockid
out, but later a compromise was effected
by allowing for two deputies and the neces-

sary wardens.
After the committee had arisen It

In the notion of tho committee
In striking out the nppropriatlou for the
ortko of labor commissioner, except that
tho position of clerk In this olllco was
abolished.

The senate, at 5:30, proceeded to the
house for the purpose ol receiving Senator-elec- t

milliard, who came down Irom Omaha
this nlternoou.

Somite' i:enliiti .Srltui.
The senate convened at S o'clock after a

recess of two hours, going Into committee
of tho whole to consider the claims bill.
ICdgar moved to Insert in the bill an Item
of $15,871 due the Oxnard lleet Sugar com-

pany and J31.1!'."' tine the Norfolk company
for sugar bounties due from the state. Tho
question was thoroughly discussed, nearly
every member speaking for or against tho
amendment. The claim was made that the
debt was an honest one and should be paid,
while opponents of tho measure contorded
tho claim should have been presented to
the cIuIiiih committee.

Owens wanted an appropriation made to
pay the bounty deficiency on scalps of wild
animals. The amendment received support
from membeis of the western halt ot tho
state. Both amendments were defeated.

The claims of Dr. Towno of Omaha for
$l,20u for services rendered In visiting
smallpox casos throughout the btnio was
iltrlckcn out altogctlnr.

At 10 o'clock tho republican members,
tired nnd sleepy from an attendance at last
night's caucus, made several elforts to take
a recebs until tomorrow morning, but the
fuslouists, assisted by ono or two repub-
licans, outvoted them. At tho motion
for a recesn prevailed.

HOUSE HOLDSTTOVE FEAST

Sexxlon l)co(cil to Oirrj lim "nt
('mien Action mill Winding;

I li Affair.
LINCOLN, March 2S.t Special.) Tho

houso of representatives began Its Inst day'n
session at 10:20 this morning, being de-
layed seme time by tho republican caucus
at tho hotel. Soon after 10 o'clock tho re-
publican members appealed In tho hall nnd
after a lltt.'o delay Speaker Sears ascended
to hi.i olllelal position nnd called tho house
to ardor. The loom was crowded with
spectators, many ot whom had nlrcndy
heard tho action of the cnucus and were
anxious to seo its nominations carreld Into
effect.

Tho morning session was dovold of In-

terest. Ono or two resolutions wcro of-

fered, hut they received only cursory at-

tention, all of tho members appearing to
bo nbsorbed In the recent developments In
the senatorial situation.

Murray olt'ercd tho following resolution
nnd on his motion It wus adopted:

"Whet-ens- , The state of Nebraska com-
menced an action acalnst the Cnlon Purine
ll.illroad company to recover over $ii00,lHi
in penalties tor tno violation by that com-
pany of tho maximum freight rate law;Whereas, Tho railroad company made
elaborate preparations for tho trial of this
eutiso by gathering statistics with respect
to tho cost of handling local freight and therates charged for handling such frclu-ht-.
etc.:

Whereas, t'nder the Issues the htate
would have the right In Imiulro Into theamount of rebates granted by the railroadcompany, the discriminations. If any, made,
and in short would have tho right to In-
vestigate the whole Held of railroad busi-
ness, with respect to lima I freight; , ,

Whereas, The Information which a
vlgnromi prosecution of tin' case would
li.no procured would be ot Incalculable
benelit to this leglslaturo In determining
what railroad legislation should ho euaetod;
and

Whereas. The proceedings In said ens,'
have been suspended for nearly three
months: therefore, be it

ileHolved. That the attorney general be,
ami he Is hereby, rcliue'ited to" inform tills
houso what progress ho lias made In ,ald
cause nnd what tos'ilmon1', If any, be lies
taken In the ease since lie came Into olllce.
und if lie has taken none why ho has nut
done so.

S) tuiiii(li) fur (lie llucrw.
Tho following resolutions, by Hawxby.

vero adopted after a motion to luy on the
tnblo hud been defeated:

"Resolved, by tho house of representa-
tives of tho stnto of Nebrnska, That we
look with disfavor upon tho attempt of
(Ireat Ilrltnln to destroy the republics of
South Africa nnd tho cruel warfare being
carried on which Is about to exterminate
n sturdy race, nnd that wc acknowledge
our .lytiipnthy for tho liners, who nro light-
ing to maintain their homes and to

a free guverument. That we io

(Ircnt Britain's action In choosing
war rather tliuu arbitration, and frown
til or. her tendency to extend her dominion
In South Africa by force of arms, thus
violating ihe last trenty agreement witn
the Transvaal Republic "

Armstrong moved to hi) the motion on
tho table and on this riueslion those voting
In tho nlllrmntlve were.
Andrews. (law ne, Olson.
Armstrong, Hall. Itnhwcr.
Helsner. Harris. Sandnll.
Meekly, 1 a th hi n. Scott.
Hroderlck. Hlbbert. bhellhoin.
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Itrowp. llorfon. Sinlthbet'ger,
Huresh, tltimiibrev. Swutison.
Call!. Lime. Tweed.
Corneer. Lowe. I 'lit.
Crle . Mcf'arthv, Warner.
Hvars. McCoy. Wonzl.
I'owler. Mend. Whltmure,
I'rleilrb h. Mendimlinll. Wilcox II.
Unlloglv. Mlskrll,

Those voting In the negative were:
Anderson. (llshwlller, Ollls.
lleall. (Irell, Peislger.
Ueeher. Hamilton, Ileum,
Ileethe. llawxby, Itedtnan.
Itoullcr, J (ousoholdur, Kehlnstock,
ltov,l Html. Spreeher.
Calkins, Hunter, Stelnmeyer,
Coffee. .Jamison, Stockwell,
Cooksej , Johnson, Tanner,
Cotipoc. Jordan, Taylor,
Crockett. .louveniit, Thotnssen.
Dahlsleu. Kuveny, Vandegrlft,
Olers. Llehty. Walker.
Kdmondson, Loomls. Waring.
Fellers. .Mullen, Zlmmermnti.
Fuller. Mtirrav, Zlmmerer IS,

Those absent or not voting were:
Hanks, .Marshall. 'I'offt.
Hoy. Moekqt't, Watson.
i.aliin, Spencer, Wilkinson,
Mr. Speaker 10.

The house reconvened at 3:30 after the
second session of the Joint convention, and
after disposing of ti few matters of minor
Importance took up bills on third reading,
nn order of business that continued through-
out the remainder of the nfternoon session,
with but ery few Interruptions. Sennto
(lies :i and I. curative to errors In the crimi-
nal code, were rend nnd passed by unani-
mous vote.

(UteopiitliH Win Their I'lubt.
Senator Trotnpen's osteopathy bill was

brought up in its consecutive order nnd
nfter several successive calls of tho house,
was patsed by a vote of ill to 31. This
mensurj authorizes the State Hoard of
Health to Issue physicians' certlllciUes to
persons completing the two years' course in
schoolii of osteopathy. An nniendmenl by
Andrews to reittlre tho schools to glu- - In
structious In materia medleu failed to carry.

Chairman L'hl ot tliu printing committee
e fie rod a resolution authorizing an nppro
prlntlou nf $700 to be given to the chief
clerk for preparing a copy of the house
Journal fop the printer and for reading
proof thereon. Soeral amendatory mo
tions were Introduced, but n compromise
was finally effected giving llio clerk $500
for tho work. Four years ago tho house
paid $1,000 lor tho preparation ot n copy
of the Journal, and two years ago $1,200
was paid for the same work. This year tin
ccst was lessened $200 by the nyttnn of the
house eatly In the session, providing for
the preparation of dally mimeograph copied
ot tlio Journal for nil members, for which
an appropriation of $300 was made.

On motion of Stockwell the clerk wac
Instructed to supply each adult employe
of the house with u ropy ot the legislative
blue book. At G o'clock tho house took n
recess for two hours.

AVorl.- - of CoiiiIiik Session.
Nearly tho entire evening session wns

devoted to reading nnd passngo of nnother
grist of criminal codo curative measures,
nil Introduced by Senator Young und passed
by tho senate.

The speaker was Instructed to appoint a
committee to consider the senate amend-
ments to houso roll J 17. by Fowler, a bill
to amend the constitution. It socks to
change as existing tho section to provide
Hint constitutional amendments to carry
must receive a two-thir- vote of both
branches of the legislature and a majority
of votes cast thereon at tho general elec-
tion.

At 30 o'clock tho house took n rcress to
8:30 tomorrow morning.

WILL LAST UNTIL SATURDAY

I'rolialilllty of the Session llring; I'iii-lonu- eil

la Older to I'lulsli
Km llimlucxN,

LINCOLN, March 21 (Special Telegram.)
"1 bellevo (he lH''kU"ro will adjourn

somo tlmo Saturday morning," bald Speaker
Sears tonight, "Wo are gradually getting
down to tho bottom ot tho files, but of
course there will bo llghtH on somo of tho
measures that will delay adjournment."

This seems to bo tho general impression
of nil members, at least no one can be found
who looks for the end to como beforo Satur-
day morning. The various appropriation
.bills nro still In tho hands of the sennto nnd
nono of the amendments made by that body
have been reported back to tho hoiiM'. Con-

sideration of the salaries hill was finished
la the senate committee of tho whole to-

night, but tho deficiency and miscellaneous
claims bills nro still on tho rnck. Any
changes or amendments to those appropria-
tions must be roportcd to the house, whero
they will bo cither concurred In or referred
to tho conference committees.

As tho record must show that tho leg-

lslaturo adjourned on Thursday tho olllelul
clocks have been stopped, and to prevent
legal complications tiny temporary adjourn-
ment will bo mado to appear on the record
ns n recess.

On motion of Lane. Speaker Scars was
authorized by tho houso tonight to name
conferenro committees on appropriation
bills. Theso committees nro:

Appropriations Lane, Armstrong and
Jordan.

Deficiencies Lowe, Hanks nnd Swanson.
Claims Wilcox, Andrews nnd Murray.

MiicoIii'n 'lav CoiiinilNNloiier.
LINCOLN, March 2S. (Special Telegram.)
J. W. McDonald has been nppolntcd tax

commissioner for Lincoln, n position crc-ate- d

by tho new Lincoln charter passed by
tho legislature.

IMMIGRANTS FOR NEBRASKA

.Nerv York Labor ( oniiiiliMiincr Mi
port That i:tl I. milled There

Durlngr Three MontliH.

ALHANV. S V.,' March 2S. The state
commissioner ot labor has Issued a state-
ment concerning immigration at tho port of
New York. It says:

From October 1, 1S19, when tho general
government began to record tlio number of
Immigrants nrrlvue. at customs districts
by sea from foreign countries, to tho close
of the nineteenth century n space of
oighty-on- o years, the volume of Immigration
nt the port of New York aggregated 13.70:!,-10-

which represented nearly seven-tenth- s

ot tho totnl arrivals (19,777,283) during tho
sumo period nt nl ports In the United
States.

In comparison Willi tlio corresponding
three months of 18!)', there wus a slight de-

cline- In Immigration at Ihe metropolis for
the last quartor of i'liOO, tho number or per-
sons who landed In October, November and
Lecember having been 74.S92 In ISfiy. and
71,132 In 1000. Of, l he latter tho largest
number wero sotttiiqrn Italians, ID, 131. He
brews were second with li.lti.i.

The destinations pf the immigrants who
landed at the port of New York during tho
last quarter of I'.iOO wero as follows: Ala-

bama. 83; Alaska, 3: Arizona. 07; Arkan-
sas. 11; California, I I3S; Colorado, 831;
Connecticut, 1.1)33; Delaware. 72; District
of Columbia. 07; I'lorldn. 20.'; Georgia, 3!);

Hawaii. 22; Idaho.iH, Illinois, 3,GU; Indi-

ana. 115; Indian Territory, CI; lown. .123.

Kansas, 26"; Kentucky, fi2; Louisiana 3SS;
Maine, fa'i; Maryland. 417; ' Mastinchusetls,
1.091; Michigan. 911: Minnesota, 070. Mis-

sissippi. 20s; MlHstmrl. .J"'2. Montana. 1SI;
Nebraska, 439; Nevada, 10; New Hamp
shire, 90, New Jersey, i.im: .now .Mexico.
10: Now York, 32,2I: North Cnrollnn, 5;

North Dakota, 650r' Ohio. 1,850; Oklahoma.
78; Oregon, 91; Pennsylvania, 13,fi47; Rhode
Island, 830; South Carol Inn, 4; South Da-

kota. S5S; Teuneasee, 03: Texas. 128: t'tah,
6C, Vermont. 88; Virginia. 97; Washington.
213 West Virginia. 278; Wisconsin. 713.
Wyoming, 103

To ( lire the Jrli In Tnn l)ni.
Laxative llroino-Qulnlu- o removes the caue.

MILLARD HEARS THE NEWS

Declares Senatorial Mettle Cohim ts a

Great 8urpri,

CASE OF SPONTANEOUS COMBUSTION

.Nenly Mude Mittciiniui Is I r I (Mcr-whelm- ed

lth Mesxnuc of
anil lliinili'Cil

I'll? "eiKoiir.l fill In.

"It's a cafe ot spontaneous combustion!"
J. II. Millard cxelalumd yesterday us ho
gtnsped tho hand of Milton T. llnrlow, who
headed the advance guard of enthusiasts
who crowded Into the Omaha National bank
to shako the hand of Nebraska's new semi-to- r.

Congratulations poured hi upon Mr. Mil-Inr- d

from nil parts of the United States. A

steady stream ot messenger boy-- i wound
their way through the crowds that were
bearing personal messages to the new
senator. The private telephone, in Mr. Mi-

llard's olllce was ringing umstnnty.
the man upon whom the sena

torial mantel fell so unexpectedly deserted
the crowds who stood In waiting und re
eolved messages from friends who could
not pay lilm a purounnl visit.

Mr. Mil III id In llaii.
Thero was no a'tempt on the part of Mr,

Millard to conceal Ills Joy nt being hon
ored with tho scuatori.hlo. He wns happy
nnd took delight In tho well-wish- of his
visitors. Ills face beumed ns he tore open
congratulatory messages. He was as happy
its a boy on July .

The itowiIr did not bore Mr. Miltatd. lie
welcomed them eagerly and had something
to say to every man who saw lit to stop
Into his prhate otllce. Scores of peoplo
enme Into the bank nnd left after catching
a glimpse of tho new senator

I'hotographers and newspaper men waited
in Mr. MIllaidH olllce for on opportunity to
get a few minutes in private with him.
Finally the telephone was disconnected and
tho new senator allowed the artists to
photograph lilm and outlined his biography
brlelly to tho teporters.

"My pictures arc moro In demand than
those of Lily Lniigtry," Mr. Mtllnnl ex-

claimed, laughingly, nu ho picked up tt pile
of telegrams from eastern pupers which
want his pictures.

He I (i really Siirprieil,
"It was tho biggest surprise of my life

and tho most agreeable," said Mr. Millard
as an artist twisted him around In hl chair
nnd urged lilm to hold his chin a little
higher. It wns not necessary to repeat the
traditional "look pleasant." for the now
Ffiin tor's face bore an agreeable smile that
would hnve delighted the henrt uf tho most
exacting photographer.

"I was not a candidate for the olllce and
tho fact that I was elected without any
felicitation on my part makes tho honor
seem nil tho greater to me. It Is almost
impossible to realize that the otllce has
come without nnv effort on my part. It
seems too casv," the new hcnator continued.
"Hurry up with your pictures and inter-
views, becatiso I have so much correspond-
ence to attend to and so many people to see
that I'm afraid I won't get dono In time to
catch an nfternoon train for Lincoln."

WHO THE SENATORS ARE

lllouriiiihlcitl Dutn llelntlvc to the
Veiv ll'irraiitntlvrn uf

elirnnlia.

'Joseph H. 'Millard was born In Hamilton,
Canndui'ln April of 1S3C. Ills parents wero1
natives of tho United States, but wero' re-

siding In Canada nt tho time of their son's
birth. When the boy was still a youngster
his family removed to Iowa nnd settled on
a farm In Jnckson county near tho town of
Sabuln.

When Joseph Millard was 18 years old ho
left tho farm and went to Dubuque, la.,
where ho was employed as clerk In a store
for two years. Then he camo to Omaha
nnd has lived here ever since.

Mr. Millard engaged In the land business
when ho first came to Nebraska. He was
in the employ of eastern capitalists who
wero buying land In Nebraska and making
loans to settlers. He afterward engaged
In tho banking business. In July of 1800 he
was elected a member of tho board of di-

rectors of tho Omaha National bank. Jan-
uary 1, 1SC7. ho tiecamo president and cash-
ier of that Institution. Ho still retains tho
olllco of president of the bank.

Mr. Millard's family consists of two chil-
dren, Miss Jcsslo H. nnd Wllhird 11. His
son Is married nnd resides in Omaha. Tho
now senator's wlfo died several months ago
and his daughter has charge of his homo at
Twenty-fourt- h and Harney streets,

Mr. Millard served ono term as mayor of
Omaha and wus for six years ono of tho
government directors of the Union Pacific
railroad. Ho has held no other public olllce.
Ho was a director of tho Union Pacific rail-
road for seven years, but 13 not connected
with tho company at present.

Mr Millard Is of medium height and
rather Inclines to portliness. His hair la
white nnd thin enough to Indlcato the. ago
that tradition requires of senators. lie
wears short gray whiskers. His eyes are
black and dark eyelashes and eyebrows
nro In striking contrast to his silvery heard.
A stranger glancing at Mr. Millard would
guess that ho Is a bishop or a chief Justice
rather than a banker.

Ciii'Vcn 1 1 1 k linn I'ortiine.
Charles Henry Dietrich, United States

senator-elec- t, who last fall was elected
governor of Nebraska, Is essentially a self-mad- e

mnn. Of (Jerman parentage, he has
the sturdy traits of character peculiar to
that race, and these, with tho fact that ho
was early thrown upon his own resources,
are largoly accountable for his successes
both in tucrcuntllo pursuits and in affairs nt
state.

In ISIS (lovernor Dietrich's father, having
espoused certain political principles dis-

tasteful to tho reigning powers of (lermany,
was compelled to lenvo the fatherland. Ho
camo to America, landing at Quebec. A

short tlmo afterward his wlfo followed lilm
and disembarked ut Now Orleans. Several
months of diligent search on tho part of
both were necessary befoio they could find
each other.

November lit). 1S5:1. Charles Henry Diet-

rich was born In Chicago.
At the age ot P he left the parental roof

und from that tlmo forward earned his own
living. Ills first steady Job was nn n farm
In Illinois, whore he worked for throe years.
Then lie went to St. Joseph, Mo., and en-

gaged himself as clerk in a hardware store.
Later he served In tho same capacity In a
nmall retail establishment in Chicago and
thero succeeded in saving $120 his first'capital.

From Chicago he went to (he lumber
camps of ArLmib.it, nnd thero homowln
augmented ills savings by ehopping eypusf
logs. It was while heic. In the early spring
of 1ST.',, that ho was set upon ono dark nlgtit
by highwaymen, robbed of all the money
he had and left beside ihe road for dead.

I'ndatinted in spirit, lie immediately lefi
for tho lllack Hills to recoup his fortunes
In the gold digging. Ho took an active
part in the nllnlrs or this now community,
helping to chop tho lagi that built tho pio-

neer store building of Deadwood. helping
to found the town of Hpearllsh and Inciden-

tally working, hard with his shovel, pick
and ciadlo lo depurate the gold from the
sand. Fortune smiled upon his elforts und,
when he met and fell In love with Mlii
KlUabclh Ulaker of uroru. his coni- -

ptjtcnco had been i far rcsioi'd -it he

was enabled to m.ury her nt once. Their
nuptials were solemnized In Mity, 1S73.

Immediately after their wedding Mr. und
Mrs. Dietrich settled In Hastings. Neb..
where .Mr. Dietrich engaged In a mercantile
business, Lnter he founded the (lermntt
National bnnk of Hastings, nf which Insti
tution he Is now president. In JSS7 his wife
died, leaving n daughter

ELECTING TWO SENATORS

(Continued from First P.igc.l

Into cnucus early nnd settle their differ-
ences. To reach a caucus ngrcemen' n
series of conferences were held between
tho principal candidates during the second
week of the legislature, but no concord of
action could be had. One set of c.indldntes
wanted to nominate one senator at a time,
while the others wanted simultaneous nom-

ination, nnd tbtio was alto disagreement
ns to the number required to nominate
This forced the balloting to begin In Joint
session with caucus In
tho meantime nn organization was formed
of n few of the extreme opponents of Mr.
Thompson, who later en tne to be known as
the "untls" or Insurgents, or

who insisted that they would go
Into no caucus In which the name of 1). K
Thompson would be consldeted. glslng as
their reason that they did not regard him
ns a loynl republican entitled to the votes
of ropublicnn legislators. With these con-
ditions no caucus seemed practicable be-

cause different elements of the icpublirnu
majority had each signed dlflerent caucus
calls. The only call the antls
could be induced to subscribe to was that
which finally resulted In tin- - original cau-
cus, providing for slxty-sevt- u signers to
muke It effective, fifty votes to nominate
und a roll call ballot, a s)iuultanous nomi-
nation and the famous fifth article, "only
republicans ot unquestioned loynlty shall
bo eligible to nomination."

Call Came In a Hurry.
On Mondny. February 11. after a month

of fruitless balloting In the open, this cnui us
call was suddenly and quickly signed by the
followers ot nil the candidates and Its meet-
ing announced by the speaker for the next
evening. This was tho only caucus ngroe-tnen- t

that watt- ever signed by sixty-seve- n

republicans, tho number necessary to put
its edicts Into operation. The llrsl night's
caucus was eventful for its sciisntlonnl
walk-ou- t by nine secedcts. who at tho same
tlmo united In a proclamation explaining
their reasons and expressing Implacable op-

position to Mr. Thompson's candidacy. Not-

withstanding that it was short in its mem-
bership, this caucus continued to ballot on
successive nights without concentrating the
requisite fifty votes on any two candidates.
Tho failure of an effort to change tho rules
to reduce tho number necessary to nominate
forced the conclusion that It wus futile to
continue und efforts were immediately re-

newed to construct a new caucus on lines
promising better results. Throe or four
conflicting caucus calls wcru presented, but
that known an tho Wilkinson call, provid-
ing for forty-liv- e to sign and forty-liv- e to
nominate, tlio first to run out with con-

tinued balloting for the second, but neither
to ho binding until both nominations were
effected, was adopted. Tho highest number
that went Into this caucus at any one tlmo
was tlfty-sl- x, which gave It the name ot
short caucus.

.NoillllllllioilN l'liiall Itcaclicil.
On tho eighth ballot I). U. Thompson re-

ceived more than the requisite number of
votes as the short term iSouth Platte can-

didate and was declared nominated subject
to tho rules, whllo n new deadlock was
sprung in caucus on tho North Platte can-
didate. Mr. Itosewutor received constantly
: majority of thosu in the caucus, but al-

though from twenty-fiv- e to hevcuty ballots
wore tuken each evening, at his highest he
wus eleven tJiorl ot ti nomination. It wn
this caucus nono the less which finally, yc.v
tciduy morning, on the last day of the ses-
sion, a few hours before tho culminating
ballot in joint session, nominated ns the
party's choice Charles II. Dietrich and Jo-

seph 11. Millard, after D. K. Thompson,
ltosewiiter, Melklejohn nnd Currle and all
the leading candidates except CrouiiHe, had
subordinated their personal ambitious by
withdrawing from tlio race. The forms
provided In the call wero duly followed
r.nd tho two men agreed on wcro declared
the caucus nominees. As one member re
marked, which was typical for all, "I am
glad It's over; It's tlio best we could do
oral wos necessary for the party prestige,
even though wo had to pass by all tho men
who did tho work to make the legislature
republican, nnd who had rightful claims fur
consideration.''

REVERSES SMELTING CASE

Court of Appi'iiU AIlottK Injunction
Agnlnnt Aioerlenn Siiirltliiu anil

It e II II I n k Compilny

1HHNTON, N. J., March 2S. The court
ot errors and appeals this afternoon by
a vote of p to Ii decided to reverse tho
chancellor's decision In tho American
Smelting and Refining company's case.

Today's decision orders tho issuance of
an Injunction restraining tho American
Smelting nnd Heilnlug company from tak-
ing any further action In tho matter of
Increasing Its capital stock or acquit Ing
by purchaso tho property of M. Ouggen-helm- 's

Sons, unless It shall bo mado to
appear on final hearing that tho stock to
bo Issued for the purchaso of tho (luggen-heit- n

plant does not exceed tho value nf
tho property to ho acquired by tho pur-
chase.

TKKNTO.V, N J., March l!S.-- Tho

Is looked upon hero us ono of great
slgniflcanco with respect to tho Incorpora-
tion of companies under New Jersey laws
In tho future,

Tho practice of acquiring properties and
paying for It in stock has been very gen-

eral and heretofore) it hits not been the
policy of tho btnto to Inquire Into the value
of tho property ptireluised or tho amount of
stork issued on account ot the purchase.

It is fcaicd Unit the decision may havo
tho effect of causing corporations, to go else-wher-

to becomo Incorporated, although
this view Is not entertained by all corpora-
tion lawyers.

l'rchideul iiIi'k Stn 'enirnt.
NKW VOItK. March 28. President Nash

of the American Smelting and Itctlnlng
company tonight mado a statement con-

cerning tho court proceedings at Trenton,
in Which he said'

"Tno derision will not prewnt a union of
tho two Interests. The desiro of the stock-

holders ih almost unanimously In favor of
this trade. The court has said that thu bar-
gain Is an advantngeous one for tho Amer-

ican company's stockholders.
"All Hint the court ot errors derided is

that the plaintiffs In the present suit un-

allowed to huo a trial beforo tho prcacnt
plan Is carried out. Hut It does not follow
by any means ihat we need adliete to that
preclso plan or suffer any delay.

"The decision was not Intended to, ami
will not Interfere with an effect I vo combinn
tlrin nf tho two Interests on lilies that nre
now bilng eonFldcied '

MUST SERVE TWO YEARS

IviuiNim t lt Ho) Who toli DIiiiiioiiiN
and 'liirente I i liliinplnu In

M'UlCIICIMl,

KANSAS CITV. March 2$ Dcar-druf- f.

aged 20 years, pleaded guilty today
to stealing I3.10U North of diamond.) from
his employers, IMwards & "lo.uie, whole
sale Jewelers, and was sentetr.ed io two
jenr? In tlio ptnltiinti-T- Dc.irdrufr's
father, with tear streaming down Ills fine,
pleaded for bih fcon. The elder DcirdrulT
H a Kans.i Ml. Kit '( eh r and the
loy bud buiuc u youd t cp i' it ion.

v nn "jt(ic r

Boy's Clothing
Wc open our New Boys

Clothing for Sale Snturday

Suits $3.50 to $5.
In all the new things.

(CONTINENTAL
Clothing

H. K. IIHMCll lr.tll AM) DOt'CI.Ai.
II e please jou tell othstt line don't tell ui.

Dr. McGREW
Olllce mii'ii coiitliiooii(il from S n. nu

to tt p. in. S II nil II m from
n a, iii, iii n p. in.

Tr, MeOrew mt r.ge !tt.

Till: MUST .NtCCH&M'ljl,

SPECIALIST
III (he la call... in o. 1... .u...ii, uf Din
cimrx a ii it lllioi'ilcra uf .Men (Inly. -- U

c,ir' ci iiei lrnce, 1,1 en r in (Intuitu.

VAHlUUGtU ANU NYUHUb'tU
A I'd iii.4iii.lii cu.c hi.ai.tiucuu a icaa itl.in

10 duys.wliuout cutting, pain or loss ut tlm.. ..J- - IM.IU ,,l iLdd IIU11I t..lj.
OiniUlUnL uhuul puiu 'jr hlndrunca
.11.1.1 u.j .. .i. A ucrlicl, una petmaiieiit
LUIU t3uU.,llllCCU.
VVUhII IV una all lllooil 'Jlseasea cure.l
OirniLlO by a treatment which Is fai
luuiu aut.jxiciury and successful I hull "Hut
bprlugs ' ire. anient, und ut less than liulc
thu cost. All breaking out anil signs ot ttts
dlscusu disappear at unie. A cuiu iliut 1.1

juarunteed tor life.

OVER 20,000 Wv,ru ' '
at.d MANHOOD; bashfulacs.o, Gleet wild ail
unnatural discharges.
i.iin- - IliiiiriintccU. Ciiiianltalion Free.

CHARGES LOW
Medicines sent overywhoto free from

ca;e P O. Uox Twi. Ollico over 215 BoutU
lt'.n street, between Kurnum aill UoukIm
trte'.d. OMAHA. NKU

WANAMAKER

4 BROWN
The Leading Tailoring
House of America. . .

The "Exclusive"
city tailor of the best local tailor
would rhargo a great deal moro for

clothes than wo do, hut neither nf

them could offer you one-tent- h as

large a selection of fabrics nor
give you bettor work.

It Is no hollow, vain boast, but
plain, everyday fact, that this Is tho
greatest tailoring establishment. In

America and wo will lako pleasure
In proving theso stntements If you
will cnll and cNnmlno our very largo
assortment ot wdolctiB.

Quite "" l?50
15 "5? 01 J up

Omaha Branch Store,
122 South Fifteenth Street.

Near ( or. of DoiikIiin.

UI fillUKVI'S.

nrin!C I Woodward & Ilurgosi.
O Managers. Tel. liuu.

TlllltStV, l'ltll., SA'llllllU,
wiui, I, n, t.

Oalv M'l luce Satiirda.
I'OhlllS'lV tile ulll appturaiico lvr.' ot

MRS.

LESLIE CARTER
After lit r Loudon Triumph

A ZAZA ,N

Dill id llelllxeo'K I ' J II .

Beats on r.ih Monday morning, 9 a. in

Oniulia'x I'n in I ly Theater 'I'hiine I oil I

MARY NORMAN
CharlesD ickson & Co.

- riivotii, (.'buries Leonni
a' Kb uitn, JohnKi,-,- i le i Mum Julius,

lluul.'ii SWK'l "l"1 'he Klhodromo,
ilces Ni ver ( bunging Lveiilng; li)c. 30c,

M, T Mutinies. Wednesday ami .Saturday,
lu-- ::,i Huu'lav. nn liui. reserved hciits, LOc.

,HK' oiiltciir (irnlal ill wear future,
The tuuiL.gi mi ni VI sketches now

being i' ii' e'l tor tliu night.
Scil UoeU-IIVI'TK- llV (j.

Miacu's ifocadero I Telephone

llill.l. .IFtT, 1JU,

. ICi tlio WeiK, rsJicuiuiiiH nuiumuy liven Dir.VtM'I'l I'Alll III HI,i:s(ii;iCHh
I I'resecMiig it star line of vaudeville nets

.mil "Thi' Alllvul of (.'at He Nation und nPLittle IliiUhct ' Hvi nliig pi Ices. 10c, Mo, yoe
rimok iii''''l1lVe1H'.'l1l;,'L,'.V.V.,fi!'t' March ai,

Alllll.t 11 NII.IIT,
Loi " r.nofi Hon ' mls'i It, Amateurs
iall - n .r trUnd


